
TIM "Tannin lastlllnllon.
*i estimative organization, etniipoved

principally of Germain, has, ',milky
spring up in t 1 United States, called the
•• terser- Ferein," or Turner Inviitudon.
It caltisui of a number of local Societies—-

.

h UMW, we believe, older certain gonerat
rotes. fur a common object. The questinn

• is often netted what tharobject is, and what
are the prim:vies *ltch govern the dove-
Kmla elf the Turners ; and we find it an-
swered in a late number of the Lancaeter
lexoseinteund Remit/saw 1111[014ueits.1. Br mune of symnamtie bodily emirs
aisles to devegitpe audiperlev the physical arm , — The Bank ofl'un'eniggroni"re and W.O inimnn 1°144 Stine & Co., of Chicago, 111., which pro.uldpearthy and vigorous MM. leased to be conducted upon ..ChristianIL Exorcising with acute. ipriticiples," it appears was closed by the3. Cultivation ulthe ttiptorby means of, officers of the law. managers, it is,Alma reading iindellintelleetual entertain- said, affected to have communications inuteuts. AS regard to its management from the spiritstoenail or- these mocratie prinei. of thedeparted, and II coin atitis,ion of lunacyplea. appro4dby history, the lian.isseeke hating been issued in the ease of its premrtmtlelY t° wake himself in the"Wliness t dent, Mr. Eddy. the .-Allsitlitims" took theuse4.ineniber of society, i matter in charge, and avowed that thebukie will a4lO, if litrcountry*Minh) come lcSpirits" counselled resistance even untointo danger, as an able champion. rick his . dean,, and for that purpose arms were pro_life and lunette hit Freedom, justice and ivided, Which festilved in arresting Heti hold.his country. 'the latter can be proven ,by Messrs. Arnold, Pilgrim, Drysnell,ancient and modern Insiiiry. if we Point ; and Mrs. Herrick to bail, and the lodgmentto LiMitithis with his Turners at Titer- of Seth Paine in jail.incirfillet and to the contests ill Europe in ; The hank was mainly managed through1841 end !gs, whose deeds are eitgraretil the dictation of Mrs. Herrick. a Medium,will , a Peelt of brass on the tablet O( with whoin Mr. Paine or Mi. Eddy wasFate. • in the habit of retiring to a back room sev•Matte of the foriner.powerful RePub -leral times a day, and professing to holdlichi 4 Greece and Rome.admoubili us to conversation with the spirit. of Gen. Jack-"Joe"' our ynUth ill bodily exer cises and : son and others, who directed how the of-keiowledjr. so that our free institutional fairs of the bank should be carried fin.—may not in the end be destroyed by efrein• at atmrs• H. at tones stood behind the counteriitacypid ignorance. and they become the and pointed out, by spirit influence, whoalitveAl despinism. I should have their notes redeemed and whoSitter the short existence of the Turner t „„„ Most of tile persons arrested areinstitUtiort in thelltuon, the nnuther of its I mediums. It came out, in the examine.itienibstre bag risen to 10.000. and it is to: Hem that Paine had hide or no capital inhe expected. that in the course of a few t he allbank—that aii the stock amounted toyears their ,number will be increased to i 'mine *4,000 or iip.ouo, deposited by Ira100,000, by which the Union will gain: B. Eddv, and about $3.000 by oiher per-goon citizens and valiant champions. Isom'. Mr. Eddy disclaimed heiitg a part.The design of this institution, as Shove:

tier in the bank. and said that he had onlyset forth, appeariiiihe beneficial & Praise': deposited money there the tonne its allyworthy. When it loses its present almost' other pelt, in. The bank belonged toexclustreforeign character, and partakss ...Seth Paine, Brothers it Cu." and sp.more lamely of the American element , Dears ,o have heel , a awiehu, shop.ditscompuisittottleat ta,'WlSeilits member- ' .
ehipillinheres native and adopted citizens. The New ork correspondent olSitteas Well Ibilitbfte who ieleod to become "ii-1 Albany Express gives the following par-Lunt, indiscriminately—its influence will tieulars ofa unit nage in New Yorkdoubtless be.exerciseil for good.

The gallant Colonel May, of the U. S.
• "New Coinage. ; Army, was united itt marriage to the ae-The Rouse of liepresentatiees, on complished MIPA Josephine Law. daughter

'Needy''', passed the.bill which passed the (4°.°rtts l.aw, Esq. The nuptials were
t celebrated in siderite grandeur at the DutchSenate last seasiun„ amendatory of the ex-

mined Church out the 21st street, al 7i"Olif law. regulating the coinage of bali" o'clock, P. M., mid at 9 o'clock the bridedollars. quarter-dollars, donee and half- and bridezroom were received at the man-
dimes, and providing fur the coinage of 68 Sion of Mr. Law, on the 5111 avenue, by

the'ingold pieces. The Bill recti t ed. tioamend.; the company invited to participate t1, festivities. The, bride was arrayed in itmenu ill the House, and therefore requires pleniltil white satin dress, covered withonly the signature of the President to ue- ;ieli Mechlin lave, the cost of which, indc•coitus a law. As the •ithjeet pusaraare pendent of jewels, was 500. The corn-iteeerel jelereell* We give tiro nallexeu
pally. nionnering four hundred. were wel-strata; _ ' coned at Mr. Law's hospitable mansion-From and after the tat of June. 1853. by the amid stirring inasie of the Governor'sthestandard weight of the half.dollar Pie" ; Island baud. At 10 ti'vlitek Mtini-les eel.shall be leg genius.(present weight 206i) shrewd artists give the signal for the merryand the quartet'-dollar, done, an.: 1/.o4lnneHenri , which was heartily responded to,shallhe, respeetively, one-half, one-filth, I and continued till seprrer time. The Atli/-awl one-tenth avid weight. f per tables were ladetied mill the elm:costThe come leaned in conformity with game, and finest wines, stud all the delirn-this regulation. shall be legal tenders who, 0. 0 emotepayment of all ruins not exceeding $5. lure. Atter etyper the dancing was re.The Treasurer of the Mon is autliorix- ',timed. The compan emnprised theeel to purchase lite silver bullion* requisite; t,c ,ilthisst and most regintetalde of our co•fur entering these pieces. ' izeits, and the display of beauty ati.lThey shell be Ibini out at the mint, riches would seem incredible were Itoexchange tier gold coins at par. in sums , tell it.tint less than *lOO.

.• ---

1
..Insporlanl from Merins--Anolher Presi-1 THE STIR IND BANNER" THEDOTY PEWIEY'CASE.—Mrs. From Waiblerfoie. • Ltelartalire. •.• • Blurrier* of the liroperpr avid Em-denl—Dease ofGen. Baslamenle.

PC7*Gen. Piece, the President elect, has! In the Howie. on Monday. Mr. MellisPh press of Erudite.
_

• Stu*. 'Allen, who lung aa the maid ofMile OttnitaitiCifeb. 22.—Later ad- =

reached Wuhington, and is staying at I presented a petition for a Commissioner to ton
vicoa from Mexico state jhat President METTifSSUH. Mise.linephine Clifton for ten years, was

Riles.%Villard's hotel. He declines teeing gen- il .liei a _Me between York and Adams countiest also, 'on the stand in New York, on Saturday I Magnislcenl Equip.age and Religious

I The Emperor's marriage supplants all-
Cevallos beereigned his office, being tau-

Per. i:.eral company,.a few
.

intimate friends only I• petition or George Hass for a divorce.
ble to agree with Gen. Crap and Col. Friday Evening, Feb. t5, 1853. !' and Monday, sea witnets in the Doty

eing admitted to his MUM
.

The 'peat- Mr.iii Anderson presented three petitions from I other topics of news from France. The
Hobbes, who had arrived at the capital. ------- jury case, and underweel a long examine.; °

e zene of York county, for the ;mange of:.the
'Gen. Uraga mid the Mexican garrison AN APPRENTICE WANTED 1boo. She testified that the latter part 1 . .

Latinos in regard to the Cabinet continue -
'an act to construct a Railroad from a point at the evenin ofmince of the Tuileries on gand , to be conflicting, and it is probable that I

had prornntioted lit favor of Slid return of . • 'of 1841, Miss -Clifton, Mr. Forrest, civil i, or state ceremonial took place at
Santa Anna, and Gen. Lombartlini was

'or near Yellow Breeches creek, in Cumberland the 29th of January.OrrA boy of good character and steady' herself, wentup rho Hod o together, but i they will not be definitely known until of- I county
saa• acting as President pro tem.

. habits, of suitable size and age, desirous ' . . e.9 n
: . fin all announced after the Inauguration

in the n inatteer . seocnt TthnensY dainyr ,k ikatrn.d Haldeman b y

A tew minutes before eight o'clock theGeneral Bustamente. titres times Prost- that Ntaa Clifton did not ;
On Friday next. It seems to be generally!

IRailroad at York. l grand master of ceremonies , aeemnpanied
-' rind it an- Aleut eir Mexico, is dead, of learning the Printing busiuess, can find i swore positively

r of ceremonies, Lett the Toiler-conceded that Coshing, of Massachusetts, presented a petition from York county, fora

...er of the Lancaster A contrket ham been concluded with an d situation at this Offi ce, by making 'go to Albany at an time during the year i(early application. 11843 or 1844, the period within which_... timid*? if,novio: •01' American tompany lbr carryfog a mail I will be Secretary of Stye; McClelland, Railroad from a point on the York and Cumber- tbE 'e ye:w get t let 'lli tst it %f et: oc :•r a dr ertr agto esc ,oanti ddueptri tiicienedaelitilatonetl ei deDoty testified on the divorce ease that he-et'' Means of gymnamtie bodily emu. across Mexico In 9411.0010. Whig State Convention.
htsville. t briCle of ihe Emperor to the former pal-' Mr. Forrest and Min Clifton on a stea- lof Michigan, Postmaster General ; Stock- : lead Railroad to Wrig

ace.
emit to devOipe mud deer "-

We are glad to learn that the Whig saw
mer going up tbe North river to Albany, ' too, of New Jersey, Secretary of Navy ; I Mr. Haldeman also reported, from the Corn• ' At the entrance at the first saloon, Prince

powientof Miter. '
~.. State Committee, at a meeting held last

Campbell, of Pennsylvania,Attorney Gen- . mitt" on Agriculture, to which was referred . Napoleon and Princess Mathilda received
9 "'lain's-

Alan week, at Harrisburg, determined to issue entering a .state-room teegether, &c.
oral ; and probably Marcy, of New York, that part of the Gover nor 's message relating to . Mademo iselle Monti °, and etniducteit) her..gers, it is.

. T 04 hof Mli • • 1- k ' • Bahl- 1siasippi,

by the a call for the holding of a State Co
issu e

!111-l'Ou Saturday night last, as the eve- Secretar of the Treasury . Davis , Of Ilia. the subject of agriculture, a bill providing for to the Emperor, in the salon de Juan e.,..y
. -. . -

'the appointment of an Agricultural Chemist, There were in Rimini:ince upon the Ern-
tion, at aineaster, on r ho - t . are i 1 ming train from or was entering Dobbins of N. Carolina, and Nich- .. r

aunications in

der for Wrhe bill was made the specie' order
from the spirits to nominate candidates to be supported at more, a number of hackmen, as usual, en- I °lrmo, of Tennessee, are named in corium,

, ' members of the Imperial family ; the car-day next, the "..3d.
(moos_ peror. Prince Jerome and several otheroinalittejontiflunacy

. the next ensuing election, by the whig tared the cars to procure passengers, and I lion with the other posts. (final, marshals, aiel members M. the unto-
in the ease of its Prom' I party, for Canal Commissioner, Auditor; were ordered off by the conductor, Mr.

_
. . .

from the
In the Howse on Wednesday, Mr. Wright,I Both Houses of Con gress are at work r- '•

o • • net ; the officers and rand officers of the
the .-Msttlitims" took the Genera], and Surveyor General. As the Radcliffe, the train still moving slowly.-1with the Get; uailuillee on P r i nt ing, reported a himil•mehold, and the 'ensign .linhalisadors

iarge, and avowed that ;the . eral Appropriation Bills. The second bill, providing for the exearition of the aml ministers at present in Part..
counselled resistance even unto :

time is short: we hope the necessary steps One of the badmen, named Diller, Going ' Pacific Railroad bill, after passing a sec- public printing. 'the bill "I...is provides for the Time eeremony was oerhirmed in the
and for that purpose arms were pro- will be imtnediately taken to have every intoxicated, in stepping off fell and the and reading in the Senate, on Monday, election of a Printer by each llotitee of the futile tie marerhoux, where a plinforin had

.d, *limb !welted in arresting Hod hold• : county in the State represented. Though , train passed over his Ilea, killieg him in-'was been ereritql, upon which were placed two
killed by the adoption of sundr y a- Legislature, for the printing. 0r the Journals,

..ig Messrs. Arnold. Pilgrim, Drystiell.' in a minority in the State at this imminent, etantly. Several hackuen testifying be-
le. „, be fauteuils. both alike, the one, at the right

and Mrs. Herrick to bail, and the lodgment , mendments which made the bill obnoxious 4"1-, "the lw" I t""lee. firing IhP r"

d that at the left fori . .. . . i the convulsive movements among our op-) fore the Coroner's jury that the conductor paid. and provides that the Government and 1fori: the
ini

Emperor, an
er- of Seth Paine in jail.

to its original friends. alr. Cooper madeape in
; 'rime bank was 1118411Y' manages through P°beil te indicate flint a storm is brewing in had pushed Diller off the platform and thus . Fitecirtive work emboli be a portioned between • 'impress.a speech in opposition to the bill, which is ' . . ,; t . ; The o fficers and the grand o ffi cers and

elifaveril the dictation at Miro. Herrick, a Medium, l their ranks, and that, the day is not far dis- , colored his death, Mr. Radcliffe was ari•eat- ' I. kI so retains thin provision of time the Lithu:Napokeu of being the ablest argument made the tam,'oclionor were placed behind them

de tablet al with whole Mr. Nine or Mi. Eddy was taut when they will be industriously at! ed and committed for a hearing on Mon- bill that bag already passed time Senate, for the 0,," of the Emperor and Empress ne-in the course of the debate.
. I in the habit of retiring to a back room see. , .

1 superinten• cording to their rook. The Ministers
rpowerful Repub., work in scratching out each other's eyes.; day monolog. On the luaring, however, :anal times a day, and profeesing to hold , ,

On Weducsday the official announce- da2.ntrl: ftir imie;t br y initilmi e Gaut vaerismor amr if i ,
, .yof SJOO per were on Lie riot 0. • 11 it f the II rune of the Ein-

..time.adinoilisli us to ! converaation with duespirits of Gen. Jack-; There is fun ahead. Let the Whigs be t a number of passengers were called to ;
inept of Gen. Pierce's acceptance or the anitum.

P 1 i permmr. II s majesty took his seat and then

, lit bodily "ell.'" and : son and others, who directed how the af- I prepared to enjoy it to their advantage.—i contradict the hackinen aid show that the . Presidency was made to Congress by the United Brethren In Chritt. Invited the Einfnties to bo, sealed.
of

, that our free imam:thins I fairs of the bank should be carried on.— Daily News. I conductor had done not hiag more to close
~, :

• '' .'rlueeK were mot tmie right. in tooImpt.rial I

me end be destroyed by etrem• at atI orrs. H. at omen' stood behind thee ,unter Committee appointed to notify him of the The Anneal Conference of this demo •mina-
The Maine Low. 1 the door of the car after ordering them out, , morale and the Princess Mathilde on the

4 ignorance, and they become the mid pointed out, by sp ir it influencewho
opening of die ballots of the Electoral Col- :ion of Christiana was held at Intleatown, lea 'ilea; the future Empress.

.Qtr' detiptitiom. I should have their mote, redeemed and who . On Friday last Mr. SII.4YER, of Perry whereupon he was promptly discharged. lege. A special messenger has been de- Adams county, on the 19th of January last. 'Alter all the persons present were duly

Auer the short existence of the Turner : not. Moat „f tile persons arrested are !county, chairman of the Committee on ;
A BANK IN TROUBIF TI PI 'I, ~ ie na-

_.

P to Cuba to antiolunce the result l'he following pastoral appointments were arrangiol in their respective places, the inin-

Agatha*" in the Than". the "t ither °rim ' mediums. It Caine "111, ill Ole toraiiiiiia- ' Vice and Immoralityin the House of: . - '

. made fur York District; of which Rev. J. tster of State said—olu the name of Ma

menthols, has risen to 10.000. and it is to: lion. that Paine had hille or no capital in ! ; ; delphia Ledger states that the Fanners' to Mr. king, and on Wednesday the San-, Representatives, reported a Prohibitory
is Presiding Elder. Rev. William Ear

,

peror." At these words the Emperor

- he exPeel ed• t hat in the "urge of a few the bank—that all the stock atuotinteti to . Bankof Schu ylk i ll Po ttsvi lle,ate unanimously adopted a joint resolution °"'"county, at

tad hour° Empress ruse.

years their ,number will be increased to i some *4,000 or ..p.OOO. deposited by Ira i Liquor Law, similar in its provisions to ; ,has got into trouble, with a fair prospect authorizing the United States Consul at . Wagner is continued attlYork S. tf ation, a eirenhin- .. -ee.a re that~
Sire, does your Majesty a 1 I

100,000, by which the Uuion will gain:,B. Eddy. and about $3.000 by roher per- ; the Maim: Law. There is but little pro- ,
leig;i: ,Yhaatis, act").

himselfIli - , lie takes in marriage her Excellency Made-
of losing its charter, having violated the ' Havanna to administer to Mr. Kiug the • ssta wnac eera. :.f irrip,,, iisq.Pun citizen° and valiant champions , i sous. Jr. Eddy diselititued 'wag a part- i bability of its passage, however, this wits- , law of ',onus - - • • I f °''' m"-arY to 'Um"- moiselle Eugenie de Montijo, Countess de

at i o office.
The design of this institiition, no above!

, ner in the batik , and said that he had only ! ter,

ylvania, by mow i ts circa- °

' and beneficial to Ilk congregation. York Cur- ... mitma, here present?"
set forth, appearitehe beneficial & {waive.; deposited money there the same all env I ! lation, in 1852, to exeMsl the speeie on THE CHRYSTAL FOUNTAIN -With emmit—Rev. J. Tripner and Rev. Mr. Green- ••

1'lie Emperor replied. 01. declare that I
worthy. When it loses its present alines' ' •other person. 'rile bank belonged io . gr-r on Ti,sday evening last "Adams' hand more than three to one. it has up-. this title, a new temperance paper has been blade; JefTerson—Rev. R. T. Grim ; Dover— . take bar Exrelieney MademoiselleEugenie
veluarveforeign character, nod partake' „Soil' Paine, Brothers & Co." and ap- l Division No. 214 Sons of 'fenirerniiee," , plied to die Legislature fir relief in addi- ..1Li:I. t• W . Rev. W. B. Haber; York Springs—Rev. J. P. de Whip, Countess de Titbit, here res.

`,ltaly of the Alneri ee" elient its ; pent to have been a swindling shop. l D •s • 66 ed ~ .f . •
.1 .- .•

atar,eo at ttarrmsourg, ioy •• m. Coulter .r'.
I,

--..e.,-tleut is.'wlSeilits Int:inner- i _________________.

tat„ I,
w i th " ayspring Suct i on D iu. AOst, , [loth, put ilegys, and the bill has passed ft is beautifully primed, filled with value- Bishop and.Res. D. M.Nell ; Littlestown— etith,,,,,,.,iirri .:g:r . iii ._,.,,,,s thy,' ..i, -mad,

-. and adopted citizens;! The New 'i ork correspondent ote i Temperatice,'"had u public regalia procebb-i the Senate. The case is now in court on ble matter, and commends itself to the .:it.i...-Fair ie . IL lid-1 11.1e""ill i; Sis;":l'''' Nialiti"--. 11;• iiiiiiselle Eugenie de 'Monty°, Couoteee de

- "I mu beg°'°” "11-1 Albany. Express gives the following par- jkm and celebration. The procession, tic ;. yup warrant°. The violation of the law friends of l'einperance throtrj.ho it the stioi 'llnar n•ne Ilarrir :b :ter:—s iedvi" Jn—.5.nv 1.i..1:61,:r ; • •I'eba, thmt•s your Execllentty declare that

q'itileu will ticulara ofaum nage in New York : I companied by "Gettya Lodge Band," pro- lnc tog been certified by flle Auditor Gene-
von take his Majesty the Emperor Napol-State and Union, as a zealous and use- . and Perry County Circuit—Rev. T. B. Rebut. -The gallant Colonel May, of the. U. S. I ceeded to the German Reformed church,. tat, the Governor is inithorized to issue his

• eon I l 1., here present in marriage I"fill colaborer in the great work of extertni- • _ /*eek ...Idrocate.: Army, was united in marriage to the or- ; where nn Address in favor of the right proclamation ordering the bunk into liqui- -1 The countess replied, "I declare that 1!tattoo the manufacture and sale of ardent :
_ eaouse of Representatipea, oft' complished Miss Josephine Law, daughter I end duty of Government to suphress the E datiou.Tumory, passed the. bill whjeb mooed the; of George Law , Esq. The nuptials were I --

traffic in intoxicating liquors was dellver- ' - spirits. i take his alajesty Napoleon 111., here res-
. ant, its mriage I"

~. !Armed in solemn ,rantleur at the Dutch !

1 The nister of the state then sit-

• -----L'''' l̀. 44 the ex' (R .nefOrmeti Church at!' 91the —.Si sheet, at 7 led by 1). A. Beetibee, Rev. Messrs. AN '
noulleed mi me marriage in ilme following' - ''' --'..loelt tits bride jSTALT and ZIEGLER conducting the reit;

Depositors may have gold or silver east DEFRAUDED DT THE oPittiaTinsis OFinto bare or ingots, either of puce metal .11' ••Spiati r E%L Hitrest 111..'—W e learn thatStandard fineness, with a stomp upon the the pollee authorities of New York are en.Salolailusigtiving their weight and fineries.; gag(d in ferreting out eel main parties• whobuttes iblects of loss weight than ten inintiV4 delfalliled 111,111 named Rib Ira Onigti.Shall be east oilier than of the standard tons nut of $1:1,000. lis• ine operator:is offineness. In addition to the eloergs: now •••siorr oli 'tappings." or ••Manitesiatiiiiia,"wade for relining or parting meta's. the and carried nut successions by&pewit's" shall pay fur Ow ca-ling -or various pi.rscini who internee these limn.these barn or ingots, _one.halt per Veal of big -.i.apintiga" upon the weak•mindedtheir value, thl proceedsto go 11110 the. portioti of the roil mutiny. Since thatlinnid Suites Treasury. I e:for:quote viewn hab halt his money xudGold piOces of use value of $3. shall he I prop-rry. he has become insane, and wasrotnekl..oonforsnibly to the prrattat stand- pl,"rd in the Lunatic Asylum. by a coin-and ofmill eoini. The dews, and shape; 'newt ern !rum Judge Illogart, on the a trent/ thof those Coins to be fixed by the Secretary of situ tacit, made by Or. Co. il sod aiiiiili•of the Treasury. ethyl:lean. As yet, MI arrest has beenAlf the provisions of this act shall go in : wade.tome on the Ist of June next. --------

Tan Sotomea._(der. Mr. Manion. theauthor of thiart.ee in Putnam, -Mire we
a Bourbon toutatic tot 1- is oat witti the
statement following: "Mr. Willianta has.
a. 'shall Shortly show. from the tzeritfloateof eminent medical mum all the wellqiacer-
tamed marks which the Dauphin must have,
if alive, sod when the secret peculiarity
which itwoald appear. mitt hi. father did
not know, is authentically awed, it will
be time enough to com.ider it." Mr.lisneun adds that in a forthcoming publi-
cation. he will give all the documentary
evidence of every kind heariog nn the sub.
jectoind correct slid explain several error,.
of topography and timnscription which
crept tutu the article relating 1./ the Men.'
Inv of 114v. Mr. Witliams with Louis

Daconitr or Gnu; is VIRGINIA.-We
imam trout the Lynchburg (Va.) Expreas
that a few days ago a party of hunter., en-
gaged,thiging after a ilia. which had
hurmwed in a cliff tin Pine Creek disnor.
erect a elan of quartz mingled with a yel-low mineral." A specimen of t h e mineral
was emit to Mr. not. a oilversiniai, in
Jackoustitille, who. after moulting it, pro.
ottani:Ad it gtobl. Thu vein is eight feet
ow ide,'eleven inches thick, and of unit nowitlength. A Molid l'oiot of the quartz will
yield. tipowe VIII average, sixteen dollars.—Tliii fivetunite owner of the data Mr. 1,1EPPG447I

Mr. 51401elland, whn. it le said. will he
the Postmaster General under GeneralPierce. is...rt present Governs, 01
gam, The Ihnrou Tribune, of the 28th
Instant. erittiontees that Mr. McClellan re.
„val .,' a da.pmeh on the 16th instant.from Wins. Pierce. tendering him tits ap.ensintantint.

rorrigit itantiratinst trent Eur ope to
the United Slides tuts. it is theuAlti, twitch-h4l be chins* during the year 185%..0ndwill, la future, iut it hes already Otto,dortatthe months of the prudent yderjudtpima, enmities' hi decline. meting, to the
.ttreon tteor Atrihrelie, the improve:nein44. prowetis of labor in Europe, and
ebb*eattomr.

310!Potor tughcitetv RROCCI6
—Ttro prio IN lII* OW of John B. Us*.ito; *opal a* tut* of the parties who44/40.44 to Ammo the "lava Jetty rowttothowillt allow United ANINNI adopt at4nicurk, toiled at Albany on the Itlth in-

Staitt. io thwtiisagrarimat ofthe Jury.

fittroso Htutetv.-011 Saturday even•
tog week, Mr. John Urieb, residing near
LingNeiman in Dauphin enmity. cumuli!.
fell puteide by hanging himself to the limb
ul an apple tree, nit the premiers he occu-
pied. He left a wile unto large firmly
of children. He is said to hay., exhibited
evidence of a troubled mind for some time
before the (mmunition of the deed. so
much Was to have excited the fear. of hut

Mlctitoarr.—The Legislature has adjMirn•
ed niter a session of forty days. The
most important bills passed are those for
the construction of the Sant Ste. Marie
Canal, and the law forbiddtitg the traffic
in at dent epiriis, which is to be 'whinnied
to the people for their adoption on the third
Monday in Juno. The general railroad
hill passed the House, but was not acted
upon in the Senate. The efforts of the
Cathialor to receive a portion of the
school hind fur separate schools failed.

ATTACK UPON A TEMPERAPiCIi MEETING.
I —Oll Sunday evening, near the chile of a
meeting of an auxiliary society, connected
with the Seventh Ward Temperance aeon-
ation, at James-54. New York, while the
'President, Ira Beekman. Esq.. was speak-
'hag, he was shot in the leg, the charge
ing through his pants and boots. thus tem.,
ing his flesh in,a frightful manner. The
indignant crowd immediately made a rush
at the house where the offender took refuge,
and compelled him to surrender. Hecon-
fessed the art, said it was dune with a tor.
pedu given hin t by a wan. was then
committed.

ODD.—The Duc de Montpensier. ,son
of louuir Phillippe. by virtue of his mar-
riags with the sister of Queen Isabella.
is the head of the Spanish nobility. Ao.
cording to the Spanish law, daughters of
tickles inherit their titles, and transmit
them to their husbanits w nn marriod.--
¢a that if the EinpeqirN•• riceptsthe title of nobility frettillits wife, he must,twilyr the law, make a declaration of his
acceptattee to the Duo de Illonipentger..

Titt PiatIYSTLVANIa CoALTII4OIIO..Tho
/Leading railroad company hare wade sr.
rattgainenta minicar, mix additional lora
moues' and sot hundred coal car. to as-
ootaatollate'ahs inartuuteif business for the.year. The canal company have toad, ar-rancemenw io ingrown Millie twines" from
100.000 to 160.000 taus ;luring Abe *Aim.

irt:4•4oo. •

giuus exercises. The house, not with:Amid
ing the inclemency of the evening, was
crowded. The Order iu this place is iu u
flourishing condition, having:in active, of
ticient membership, with almost weekly ue
cessiuoto to their Lumber

11=7* The Bedford papers state that an
extensive revival of religion has been in
progreis in that place, and that many ct
the inest prominent citizens hare wide an
au open and public profession. The rev'•
val commenced in the Presb teriati (Morel],
and has eveuded to the other evangelical
denominations.

A revival of religion has been in pro-
gress it) the :+tlechedist church of this pluee,

line weeks pAst, and we understand
twat a number of professions of religitei
hare b.:ett wade.

Icr`fhe bill now before am Legislature,
providing for au increase of tile salaries of
the Judges of /he Supreme Court, giv2s
the Coml. Justice 43'2,tUlt a year a nd each
of the Associates Iit::,UUO, with #3 u din
extra fur every day actually engaged in the
business of the court.

The private Secretary of General
PIERCE, the President elect, Mr. Webster.
is a sun of Caleb Webster, of (Munition',
S. 11., and his mother is a sister of Gen.
Peaslte, M. C., from that State. Be grad-
uated at Yale College in 1848, entered the
Law School of Harvard University, and
was admitted to the New Hampshire Bar
iu 1851, since which he war. a practitioner
at Concord.

potbThe constable ofLebanon has made
out a list of the topers in that Borough,
and given notice that no more liquor should
be sold to them. This example le well
worthy of being followed elsewhere.

111-.7''A largo meeting of the Mechanics
and Tradesmen of York was held last week
in favor of the ten hour system. A Coln-

tuitteo,representing the several branches .of
industry, was appointed to notify the seve-
ral employers that after the 4th of March
next they would insist upon the adoption of
the ten hour system. The annexed resolm.
tion indicates an intentiou to "strike," in
case their demands are not complied with :

Resolved, That all who may obtain the
ten hour system in their occupations shall
go to work : Provided, that they agree to
contribute 25 per cent. of their earnings to
sustain those who may not be employed,
so long as they aro kept out of work by
reason of theiragreeing to the proceedings
of this meeting.

lICT The York Republican states that
on the morning of the 17th inst., the car-
penter shop of Wm. Brogunim, in Phila-
delphiastreet, between Beaver and Water,
was destroyed by 6ro, with contents. The
shop was insured in part.

a:r The Rev. Thomas OaHonda has un-
dertaken to provide public worship for the
deaf mutes of Now York. He preaches
every Sabbath afternoon in the sign -lan-
guage, in the small chapel of the Univer-
sity. It is his intention to build a small
church for this purpose as soon as the
means are provided. It is stated`that there
areupwards of one hundred educated mates
in the oily, and the number isfastincreas-
ing. .

grblesers.Coos*, SIIIVSNII&Basra,
at Washington ; and CARSON, MELLINGER
and &imam, At Harrisburg, will accept
Our Mks for public, doounients. '

r? We obsersoe thug Mr.J. HARMON
rebnitty of Ibis Olitoo, luta boon ap:

pointed Mar of the •Vrobutt Court of
Gummy county, Obio.

NEW HOU ETO CA LIFOR NIA
The news from California by the Albatross
was receiied at Now Orleans in the short
.pace of 18 days from San Francisco. It
came by the new route via Acapulco and
Vera Crua to New ()Titus. The Post-
master General bus exec sal a contract for
it semi-monthly mull over this imrte, to go
into operation at an early period, probably
by the first of May, and this is its first
fruits. The news tame by the regular Pa-
nama steamer Tennessee, wbielt left San
Fr ...mist,' on the 2d inst., and was boarded
elf Acapulco by the ugeut of the new line,
Lind brought thence to Vera Cruz in lice

and thence to New °Geniis by the
Altat.nss. The contmetors on this route
propose to carry the mails florn ...s;ew Or-
leans to San Prancieco in sixteen drys,
and vxpvet to furnish facilities ler earr)ing
passengers across from Vera 4 UZ to ACll-
pule!) 11l less than fmr days. The sUOCV4S
which has attended this first experimental
attempt to go er the shows that
they have probly undertaken no More than
they will Le able to accompiii h.

Ex-President VAN BUREN, it IS said,
will start for Europe next month. Ile will
accompany' his son, Martir Van Buren, jr
whose impaired health, it is thouOit, will
be benelitted by the European tour. Mr.
Van Buren, himself, retains all his vigor of
mind and body, as well as his constitution-
al eheerfulluess. The ex-President will
be the only one of thg.Chief Magistrates of
the Republic that ever visited Europe after
his retirement from office.

('The total number ofpatients admit-
ted during 1652 into the Pennsylvania
Hospital for the insane, was 413. Thy
number of patients discharged from the In-
stitution during the same period was l9s.

fillows—Cured 99 ; much imprwed.
; improved, 36 ; stationery, 17 ; died,

21. It is a singular fact, that since thy

first opening of the Institutiiin, the largest
number ofmale occupation 11. Lis have
been farmers, that class numbering 176
patients. Of females, P2O seams:re-set ,.

or mantua-makers, have been admitted.—
The receipts of the Institution during the
year, were ;5,39,39 ; expenditures, $.7)3,
436 76.b"-" An important leg,al decision was

pronounced by Judge Mais all, of t he Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, witl.Curt ofCiminion Pleas, of Bo ititutire, a fe w her husband, Dr. Stowe, and some oth-rdays ago, to the effect that railroad cion-
Meinhers of their family, proceed directlypanics are not liable for per,onal injuries to Scotland by the stcanie:hip Ghollow,where the same occur to pas:.etigers while

standing on the platform oldie cars, against
which sails from New York on the • 16th of
March. •

theswarnings of the conductor. The case
was that of Temple vs. the Philatielphta, Sj We are indebted to T. E. SICKLES,
Wilmington und Baltimore Railroad Coat- Esq., Chief Engineer of the IVestchester;
pony. It appears ,that Temple had his and Philadelphia Railroad Company, for!foot crushed in consequecon of a collision the third Annual Report of said company.:
of the train in which he web riding with This road runs directly from Westchester
another train. At the time of the to Philadelphia, 26 miles, and when com-,
sion, however, it was shown in testimony pleted will coat, according to the estimate
that Temple was tdandtng on the platform of thelengincer, 8601,675, including three
of the car, in direct violation of an estab- tittles of double track. The stock is all ta-'
fished regulation of the raiiroad company, ken and the road is rapidly being pushed;
and after having begs specially warned of to completion by the energetic contractors,'
his peril by the conductor of the train. Messrs. Malone, Clarke and Gander.

StirA bill has just been introduced into the
Legislature of Nee• Jersey, making it latcta
for the Court ofChancery to issue a commis-
sion to inquire into the habitual drunkenness of
any person haring real or personal estate ; and
it by reason ofhabitual drunkenness lie become,
incapable of managing his estate. or k wasting
tlmjksim the preceedings of such inquiry are
to be sent to the Orphans' Ceuta, Whiell I 'min,

In the name of the Eqn,,eror, oldie Cu-

stittliton, and ni the I etv, I.deelare that 111,4
Nlajesty Nindemi 11l , Empernr td. the
French, by the grave el Otid and the 11.t-

tinnal toll, and her Exeellent: Nlade-
inniselle Eu.,enie de Nintitutt Countess de
Teba,are Ullltufl in iltarrlagc."

1.1.1? Words haclnv lennetineed, the
iha,teri ‘,l the ceremonies and their :I•NI4L.

ants brought forth th•• table ut front 10: the
rh:urs WI %%11101 iht!Elllp•fOr Itnd 11:11111,rt•S1
it ere seated, and id,tee.l the register beb,re
thew. The art ol mat liar
signed.

Upon appllC7lllon, inay appoint guardian to
take charge of the drunkard's estate, who is
divested of all personal Interest or control in
IBM=

The California New%
The steamships Northern Light and ITnele

Solite .kv Welt a rli Ved at Nea• York (1,,

Nan Francisco papers he the 1.5111 iii
J itoiary. The intelligence possesses a pain-till tote-rest Fattener had dove its fell x orh
ithin the. non beleagoered gorge sot thenow it-

tains. and some of the miners had absolutely
died e.f starvation. The deientottieet wax not
confined It/ sou ltry and .eauen•d 111,1.11a,,111,1
It ,ereir. to have atlected entire
situ tied in reettnite eiktticts, heal breit
r. -ndered ill 111•170 inaccessible. fro n t a number of
ctr.,.•.. the principal of whn•ii Sl',4 the u n inda
twee of the roads and the elostroction of bri
by the inenteose E evil vessel
out val ar the port of San Fraileisro presented a
bill of inortaitty that WilS :I'llll.
the possogr of the steamship ('times, Irons
Polio lea to Nan Fr.:nee:co, oo le sa than isveoty
Seten of her 11.1F.SelliZerg Were consigned to Ihe
rolitu.. waters of the all of :thou] .11..f
Ir .01.1yseffiery and fever, .114,144, it 11101 %set,

in the Irdiellt tents
l)o the sly. S. S. Lets ls , eleven
,barred ; till tin. faeilrlier I',l 11.1111a, there Were

:1111.1 "II :Ile ..111141(1,1, lily;
sides four on llie
tin 15.1:/lug

.awful Deafly In Haiti .e.
The western section .1 Baltimore wag thrown

into a Itheh $1.11.. .I I exriteinilit nu 8 ituribly
evening, by the report id aniiirder !toying been
(,(1111111ii.Wd near the LeXihgdm iiirrket. Tint
iirQin and circumstances of the unfortunate
Art( are at falkwa :—A low iii, lits since.
V. to. tiodiaw, a young man about twenty•two
years ord. and Jacob Mann, of nearly the bailie
~gr. had a difficulty at is military ball in refer-
ence to a young Indy—CaSII.INW I.ll,trglov, Malin
wills a want 01 etiquette. The mailer Was ap-
parently settled by same frieiida, until Satur-
day .sight about '-taint u'ef oh, is hen Winn
was with several friends in tin' how ling stilnini
of Charles MeDoriald's ectabit,littrein, in Pica
strert, norm ofthe Lexington Millk,t. Wbilst
Mann was talking with his iietinainbinces.Cittilsiw came in, and speaking in a very low

A REQUISITION.—Crov. Bigler, on 0,7" We are indebted to a friend for the ! tone. boas nut to be heard by lint two or three,
asked Mann to step out tin the pavement acatalogue of Jefferson Medical College of '

Itir fi ic tu oin t ayI datawtminute, he wanted to speak to him. Mr.Thursday last, we understand, despatched
!

ha d
was c.grr efor the sesion of 1552—.53.a requisition upon the Gm ernor of Mary- . Philadelphia, knowing.l Ite t0,4, 1::. 1:11eThe names of 556 students are enrolled in !land, for McCreary, the kidnapper of the mem, privately advised Nunn tint to go 0111—Putker girls. The Grand Jury of Cluster the institution. The last graduatingelan Cushaw beanie inure powerful person. Mann

county had previimsly found a bill of in- numbered 228. did not go then, and Cushaw repeated the re-
! quest. when Mr. Chalmers, a Militia' friend ofdiet went against hint for this offence. Thist I toe parties, remarked to Cushaw that he coulditr-7-Secretary Everett, in answer to an. say what 1:e wanted with Mann there. Mannis the second or third time a requisition ' inquiry respecting Mr. Wm. Fitzpatrick-, I said he would go out and see what 'ne wanted,has been made by the Gov arnor of Penn• grandfather of the Countess Montijo, Eu-! and started, Messrs. Chalmers, Atkinson andSylvania for thin individual, but heretofore press of France, officially confirms the , Just as Mann had reached the upper step of the

_. „,
_ ,

two or three others, starting to go with him.
ho bus not been delivered up. statement, already named in the newepa- howling saloon steps—it :wing in the base-

pers—nainely, that he was appointed COlO- 1i sinteepnp:ionf,, thoenre t;etac u omon tp —avae nni mw nta. sh ien wtal Ise erc i tz eo.Ifeel of the United States for Malaga, by i by the hair, without notice, by Cushaw, who
President Adams, January 18, 1800. He , struck him three violent blows in the face with

4i...fist.retired from the office on the 26th day of i On the instant Mann drew a pistol, and whilstJuno, 1818, his successor being Mr. Geo. , thus clinched, fired at eitsliaw, the ball enter-
G. Burrell. t ing justabove the left nipple. passing throughI the lung, cutting off a portion of the heart, and

lodging in the vertebra: of the back, between
two of the joints. Cushaw let go his hold, and
ran into Mr. McDonald's bar room, which is
on the level with the street over the bowling
Saloon, holding his hand on the wound, and
ezeisiming, ••My God, I am shot." Officer!
Charles A. Schwatks, who was in the room,
went to him, and taking his hand from the
would, found his clothes on fire from the wad
of thepistol. He extinguished it, and Cualmw,
without uttering another word, sank *own on
the floor and died in some eight or ten minutes,
physicians who were sent fur only arriving in
time to see him draw his last breath. MannPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-I fled.

PANY.—The House of Representatives i Mann was arrested on a bench warrant, andohtahsocf ath uesoy douthr imehas passed a bill to authorize the Penney'. i c mo eTr a inVitii thgl e di,lat no dannsi :ear iratßrvania Railroad Company to run their am , deepest regret among their friends. The de.
over the railroad belonging to Ibill Coul.• I aed was a bridleer by trade, and much 'respected. Mann Is very respectably connect-tuonwaslth.. Tbentis no doubtof fiat eon- I, ed.and is represented ass quiet and iniiffem.intrrenoe of the Sonate. This win settle 1 sine person. Healleges the shot was fired in '
the tiinietilties batwattn the Canal Commis.'f sell defence—he being small and light, andc0,,,,,to . much stouter and beerier.

'

sinners of the State, and the Pennsylvania 1Railroad.' Compaq,

RETURN OF JENNY LIND.—The
New York Coramerciul learns from a cred-
ible sourca that Maclaine Goldschmidt
has signified her determination to pay an-
other professional visit to this country.

She will sing ut various places in Ger-
many during the pre,ent year, and the fol-
lowing season will appear in opera at Lon-
don. Afterward she will come to the U.
States, and give ope!as in all the principal
cities, remaining here probably two or three
years.

se .The State Canal is likely to be fully
ready for navigation by the first of March.
The line is said to be in good order through-
out the route. The water will be let in
some days earlier, and unless a greatchange
in the weather should take place, every-
thing will be in readiness at the time ape-
allied.

gcrProaideat Frustoam hasannounced
blot intention of making*viait to the South
soon after the close of ,his term of office.
The announcement seems to be received
Stith much mishits:Aim bx, the people of
the I3outh,; they will'no doubt give
their distiugiziss4ed visitor a 'cordial greet.
Mg.

11J Napoleon proposes to build an im-
periul palace at Marseilles,and one in each
of the principal towns of France,and to re-
sidealternately at each.

The new Liquor Law in Illinois provides
that licenses for - the sale of intoxicating
drinks shall range from $3O to $3OO, and!
no liquor to be sold in less quantity than;
one gallon without license.

O Thenew Empress of France had St.- -

' Ity eight splendid wedding dresses uncle s_

A half idiot said mat be knew the mil.' few days previous to her marriage. Herler's hogs were fat. but he didw't know : pocket handkerchiefs, it is slid, cost 2,000whole corn fattened them. : ' franca apiece.

e W:LS lllrll

coretufmv NY :IS purforiti-
e the Imittwilig day, :itiaday, at N.tirtt
Dame.

The Emperor ilre.svd in the wit-

getirril r, v),nritig even the
laio•

:m4.it the ill II
re the -ruee worn by hi 4 wide, N,i-

1.,
her Ilajestyir ,

IIV,ifahlr. IN a n it!
1,106111_ 1V1111,.111, tall and t•rlecilv ‘s II

Iler Nl, jestO wore a dre%, of white vol.
vel, vo‘..red w HI, lave. The bv.,kl
ME=

and %%1111 110\t'l•rS. anti
I,hig vt•:I. t',,.mon4+ hor

%vas Jrt•t<so.l w Hue ‘voli
Willie hey, %%11.11 bon .ek and 1,-,,thur-
with gold.

Eli()M AVAN steamship
10-k Warr.or arrived al New York, on

IVrllivs.l.lv. brmaltu,r, the mi,liogenve that
he Itheis Wart .o.r. when a lew hours out

nl klavana, was fired info he a Spani.,ll
I,rigwar—r:wyeunknown. The A-
inericAn I)..rque Martha Allll had been fired
Into of (7iiha by an English lrigate, ou
suspicion of broil; a slaver.

The health of Viee President King wnn
not improved, and he wan de-
spairing. A plight intntinderstanding ex-
Islet! between Mr. King and the Captain
General, arising nit id etiquette, in cons°.
qiienee of which Mr. King had refused to
see the latitr. A mutual interelittige of
enrds, however. subsequently took place.

FROM EUROPE.—The steamer A-
rabia art ived at New York on Wednesday
with Liverpool dates to the 12th. The
most impirtant intelligence is that of a
popular insurrection at Milan on the oth,
7th and Silt. The Austrian accounts rep-
resent it to have been suppressed with a
loss of but five men, while the •patriots"
affirm that the entire garrison of 300 men
hind been exterminated. Proclamations,
purporting to come from Kossuth and
aim, were found floated over the city.
A good deal of 'messiness existed Mother
towns, and Austrian and French troops
were pouring into ►torte and Lombardy.

Chorine "mu for rhe Sick.
Whites, ille, N. Y • July 10, 1848

Mr. Seth W. Fowlie : Deer Sir—h is with
pleasure I write you thin certificate, mantic iny
experience in the Ul4ll of Dr. W ismer. Balsam o
Wild Cherry. In Nu% ember lest I we, taken
with a nevem couch. My lunge were much al.
(poet] so moth that it wen with difficulty I could
breathe. Healing of your Balsam, I procured
and took pert alone bottle; end to my utter ammo_
hiliment. my lunge wet'. fia•d and my cough cured.
I am happy to reccommend this Balsam of Wild
Cherry to the public as one of the best medicines
for coughs and colds I over used.

WM. SWIFT.
Now that this peparatinn is well known to he

a more certain cure Inc incipieot COMsUMF—-
THIN, AsTHMA, LIVE is COMPLAINT,
COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, and all similar Id-
tedious, than any other remedy ever known, there
will be, and NOW ARE found those'sovillarioualy
wicked as to concoct a spurious, and perhaps
poisonous mixture, and try to palm it off as the
genuine Balsam. We raise no Woe alarm. Ws
advise the public of these schemes, that their
health may not be trilled withnor ourselves plun-dered or 001 just rights..

'IIIE GENUINE AND ORIGINALDR. WI -4TAlrell BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY, arenont of its great popularity, has been
EXTEN:IirEI•F COUNTERFEITED I N
PHIL ADLPHI A, and some thousand bonfire of
the *patinae imitation Chown into the marketend'
extensively circulated. This is to caution dealer*
end the puhliq generally against parahsaing any
other than that having THE WRITTEN 1410- •
NATURE OF I DUTTaI on the simper.

Lir For sale to Gettysburg ,by E. H. HUED—Lblt, un4 by Druggists gt nerdy.

BALTIMOItiI A LOT OF GROUND AT
PUBLIC SALE.[P.M TRU RALTIXOII3 SON OW TICIRBIIIIIAT.]

(O‘ATTLE.—There were offered at the scales --

en Monday 500 head of Beeves, of which num-........ pursuance of an Order of tile Or-
ber 30 were driven to Philadelphia, and 450 were I
sold fin city butchers and packers at prices rang- plows' Court of Adams county, will

lag ttom $3 to $4 26 on the hoof, equal to $6 a be offered at public ask, on the premises,

IfsB 25 net, and avenging $9 50 groin. on Saturday the 19th day of March next,

.„„e. HUG. are brisk at $7 50 to $B, at one o'clock. P. M..
f FLOUR & HEAL.—'l'he flour market to-day A Lot of Ground,

was Arm. Holders generally toking 85 12# per
bbl. we are nut advised ofany sale, of Howard the property of WM. REED, deceased.

st. brands. The advicei by the Arabia were re- situate in Straban township. Adams coon-
esived after business hours. The effort will be. I ty, on the York turnpike road, three and
co doubt, to advance prices. Sales of 500 bits. a half miles from Gettysburg, adjoining
City Mills et $5 00 per bbl. Rye Flour $4 18, lands of Peter Spangler, Elizabeth Cris,
and Corn Meal 89 31 pe' WO.

FISH._—Bales small ;no change in prices. well and others, containing 2 Acres and

GRAIN & BEED,---The receipts of Grain 152 Perches. The Improvements are a

are light Small sales of red Wheat at 81 10 a one and a half story
$1 14 ; While Wheat $1 14 a $1 1H per bush-
el. Rye 75 aB2 rents per bushel. White Corn i LOG DWELLING, 4:use
56 a 67 cent., and )cllow do 67 noel ra ern.'

per bushel . Oats 38 a42 cents per bushel. Clo- ' Log Stable, a never failing Well of excel-
wer‘sed Pi 25. Timothyseed $3 25 as 3 50 per lent Water near the door, with Apple,
bushel. Peach, Pear, Plllllll, and Cherry trees iii

GROCERIEs —Sales of Rio C01 1 ...) at cii A 91 choice kinds.
cent" per lb. SugarsMolestersland unchanged. ,l'he lot is eel in first rat. grass, and is
Rico 4 5 4} cents per lb.

PROVISIONS.—The sales ate small; nn under good (towing. Eereeeme wishing to

change in the price 01 Pork. Sloes nominal nt t it.w the prionisit, ore re quested ill call on
17 a 'Bl7 50 per Mel. Mess Beef sl`i Oil per I". the Executor, residing cliii.e hy.
Bacon shouideis 8 cents, Fides 9 rent,. $O.l Itn.is AllctithtiLi•t• will he given and the terms

10 • 11} CeItIA per lb Lard its ibis ILlawoita, n. il Ilintitt known by
in keg. I i cents pet lit iilillei t" kegs 14 al7 JACOB I'UCLIER.
cents per lb. Cheeseito n 10 cents. 1i Executor eel IV 'I taw Reed.

- I By the C..lllll—Enos !Sollars, Clerk.
' Eel,. 25, 1853—1 aYORK MI tit KET

FLOUR per bill., (tom %kago i 1a , $1 s')

N 1 II EA I, per bushel, 1 10 to I IS

RYE. 72 I _

CORN, no
3 %V lIERE AS lion. RormoT J. Filit R.

IIiOILAMA'I'IOV

OATS,
TIMOTHY S,',ED, per bushel,
11,OV SEE), ••

FI.AX•'EED.
PLANTER OF PAWS per ton,

225 - Esq.. President of the several
5 75 Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties

I 25 composing the 19th District, and Justice
6 50 411 the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and

grnets l Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capita and other offenders in the said Ms-

_

trict —and SAMUEL P. ItussEt.L. and .11/IIN
FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) $4 50 ,
WIIEA l', pet bushel, 1 OR to 1 15 NiAoisicv,Esqs.des of the, JugCourts of
RYE. i, .. 7'2 rominon Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
C..RN 50 for the trial of all capital and other offend-
OATS, 35 ers in the county of Adams—hare issued
TlMoTilli-NEED, 2 00 to 2 9.5 then, precept, hearing date the 19th day of
CLOVER-sEED, 5 25 to 5 50

FLAX-NEED, ' 1 12 Jam' try. in the year of our LORD, one
..., i thousand eight hundred and fifty-two and to

me direeteil, for holding a Court of Corn-
mon Pleas and General Qt.arter Si ssions
or the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
nue Court of Over and Terminer, at Get-
'vshurg, on Monday the 181k day of ilpril

HANOVER MARKET.

MARRIED.
On the 17th teat., by the Hee. I. N. Hays. Mr..

JON:\ TITAN NEEI.V and Miss NIARG \ IDA%
dau ghter ol Sir. Geor ge Weaver, jr.—all of Snit-

tra II township.
On the I -.th inst ,by the Rev. Ruth. Mr.

DAVID NOElninil Nita/. MARV ANN lIIVIN.
both of \leiktileii 113,4,11011:p.

Do the 111th lost by Ihe Rev J. Ulrich, Mr
55.11.1,1.kN1 lvt l'umhr•rimd county.

sit,l r,Liz.uaiTti 4.: 1, \ pH.: it
of

Ile i.r • Ath in‘it In. the name, Mr. JOIIN
C NK and %lop, -.E:"AN 11.1%. liETtl
DIEHL. ail of this couitir

1.1%, at the re -Apure or
r. hoh,rt I/. a, b\ A. \s'.\ a V oh. ,

JOIIN II 13 I'AIGAIttiNER n..,1 Than
NI \ TIZE-.,11.1 R lirv.ti towii•

ship. Atkin.
On the 1:1t6 ult., at ISulTalii Grove. llr 1)r.

POW 1,1-.IIKIZ. (I..ristt,l) of t, etwlry.)

44.1 \III. ELI'!. IL\ MAION, to of
IIeKrrntuw u. \ oi.

I) I E I).
tln tho I ,tis AVIA RINE 1,0;112

Svio• of InroL of F13:11i141/ t ,rrir Lily
(1;.1 ,1 .̀l trn,. I l 111.11CliS 411.1 day,

1Z,,0k.5114.. \l,l on Fri.l.ty I:r•t, Ruil
l' ELL, I deco,. tl, tI

„111.1,) .I,llrg. 111 11. e ear age

)14hi the nUI6 611. nt I'vlet%hurg. it idlinnsri-
✓h rbrumal6ost. I:l,}i \ %I third •0,11 ol !Jeep -
1/il,l liardner, aged 1 I year• 9 6161athe tin!

\ t Il.r Fr unr pllro. on the 1711111iNt
the child of >lr. Jain. Grimeli. aged 6

16.6 tioi mid I I d.1!...

CAUTION.
I IiEIIEBY v:“111.1, the pu1,11.•

hi% ing I'lil/‘IIS(IHY 12v-
. l'AxroN & lit.lntr, h•r the

ui the Batik of (;,..lty2.l , tirg, as I lia,e n4.1,

er ruretied value for it mit' will lot pity

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner;
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,l
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-,
nu•utbranees, to do those things which to
their °dives and in that behalf appertain
to be dime., and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Ad.uns, nod to be then and there to pros.
cswe against them :is shall he just. •

skordrs race, (;eit),•
Fcl,

JOAN zq.:() I F,

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPERS, Sc

.1 80 %I/ .

3. HUNTER

r 1.: offer 1,1 Nlcr
I di:tills, l'em•livrti Scioud

rvb. 25, IBL3.—3 t

En the figatter
OF the intended appheati,•ti of SA)trm.

1). 1.1)::):, jroLicen,e to kee p a pubhe
liou,e in the lior..aglk of Gett)::burg—-
it taring au olkl stand.

I'VE, the undersigned, twin!! personal-
IV acquainted with the above na.

need petitioner, SAstuKt. I). LINN, tl here-
I), cm tily that lie is well provided with
house-room and other COUVVlllellreN

the lodging and iieetimatoolation of stran-

gers stud traveller:, and that he is of good
repute for Inuieidy and temperance, and
that the house for %Owl, heense is pray-
ed is neceasary tor the acconintodaiiiiii of
the public and Ilit entertainment of With

Kr rut and travellers
John Myers,
Jacob Deemer,
Jacob Ntiebecli, David )ITveary,

Wm. Wysotzkoy,
Daniel Trimmer,

J. W inebrcuner, Daniel licit ler,
N. ' Crot ry, John li,,ke,
Andrew Woods, Jacob Schwartz, sec
Edward Menchey.

Feb. 25, 1853.-31

111111er, .mt. (41
SCIIM)1, li(11)Ks d t.N.J'A'IIIIN

tiv 1..1211,1 uI ilii• \duel' th.l'are
al)le L. .tier al nr-I

I'OU AlElt('IlANT:•1 will 111.41
'di II"' 1'.."1"4 1V atel

lar! and all"nlitt iry :St.iltotiery.
tko..on Ow 111..1

I:tv..rahlu ierms.
Sl'11(11)1, 1.1) Tc.wher,

ml otlmr, Innru, a ni ,lu mut
S,•11 „I-. are imam' 1.. I.

our nt,ek. e have had tott-1,1.•1allie
t•Xperletin•t• in stipplviag

111 I.X-
velv 1, 10,01 Ronk., uur hied'
lor 514..40 are

s..d. Auomp.l our ‘V:11 be
:

Collll's Spellmg It•.ok. I,trv,sed edition ;
Ptoner;YonneOwor:

Gionno•re'm Survvy ineskonlArtl Trea•
to•r on tills Scn.ner, ; 11(.1'11),a/4'o:a
11.•11,,til all. It

111,1(or, nl ihr U.
upt.(l ui the Poi') ti,•1111..1s ul

New Y,.rk and l'l.lladelphia

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post Office at Gettys

burg, February 19th, 1853.
Altland John Musser George
Bushman themgo Menu Jacob
Bch.ley Mr. Miller Isaac
Bowers John Miller Jeremiah
Brown Mrs. Mary Miller John
Bosom Peter McCanister Mrs. Mary
Brinkerhoof Miss SamliMeDannell James
Blakely Miss Margaret Miller Maria
Bolter Jacob Miller Isaac
Bechloy George 11. McClure A. K.
Chambers Henry Mee William 11.
Carey Henry Nell Henry
Cox John E. . Neely Jonathan IV. or
Donaldson Charles 2 heirs
Deardorff Anthony Peters Anthony
DeemltMm. Sarah Pollard Andrew
Darrah Samuel J. Rodgers Peter
Doll George Rinehart Miss S.
'Epley George A. Sanders Mrs. Susan
Floyd Samuel Shank David P.
Faber Samuel Skinners Mrs. M. P.
Frazier Mrs. Julia Slyder Peter
Getter Stephen Shultz HenryIlagernian Nathaniel Sochs Melchior
Harbaugh Samuel Steigors Miss Barbara
Herritor Isaac Sammel Miss Rebecca
Hinkel C. F. Snyder Miss Catlmrine
Heiman John Swisher Mrs.Mary
Harper John Smith Margaret
Hunter Edrnimd A. Swisher Jacob
Ilill Jolm Snyder Conrad •
Hunter Matilda Thomas Martin
HollobaughMa7Toot.George
Harris Mrs. Latrinah Trestle Henry, Sen.
Homier Joseph Thompson Mrs. J. A. •
Kaufman Jacob Vaud ikmMitta Mary A.
Keller John Warfield Jerome
limn George ' Wierman Wm. H.
Lickling B. Wolf Jacob
Lightner Isaac Wintrode Mina Sarafr
Lombert Harriet Whitman Samuel
Little Andrew • Wilson Miss Sarah M.
Lima Mrs. Mils Young Mar, Ann

A. D. THLICk P. M.
eii"Perhune calling for }sitters in the Above

list, will please say they are advertised:
Foh 21.

Guitunere's Frogre:.sive
GrlncliAr ; Dietiowiry

Thu ilook
GKIAII 111:NT & SON,

44 N. l'ourtb
Feb. 25, 1853 —3,il

COLLATERAL INHERILOCE
`TA.

rptlE amount of las nn Collateral In-
". heritan IV $, rer•el veil b)• DANIFL

PLANK, Esq., Register of Adams
for the use of thel;iiiitinolisrealth of Penn-
sylvania, from the first day of Joiwary.
185'2, trn/i/ thefirst (lag ofJuntertry, 1853.
appears by me lollowing statement, vtz.:

Fruni Ebtate ul John P. Snyder, 831 12
•• Eeketirode, 24 031

Calk. :WKitiglit, 30 00
" Wm. London. 315 00

•• •• David Agnew, 24 34
'"' H. D. liartzell, 1 92i

8427 321
Register's Commissions, 5 p. et. 21 363

6105 96
R. G. SIcCREARY, Auditor.

Feb.. 25-41

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
dr-101.LEcToRs 0, State and County

Taxes tire hereby notified that their
Duplicates must be settled up, on or
before the 18th day of April next, at which
time the Commissioners will !fleet to at-
low exotiorations, Sic. A her that day
interest will be charged on all balances un-
paid On their several Duplicates. and suits

will be instituted against all dolinqueut
Collectors fur years prior to 1852.

By order of the Clfininixstoners.
J. A UGIIINBAUGH,

Feb. 26, 1853.--td

NEW ARRANGEMENT

BETWEEN
Emmiisburg, Gettyaburg. 3 ork, Bahl•

more. and Harrisburg

THE undersigned art now running a

Daily Line of comfortable Coacher,
between Gritysburg and Hanover, and
Getty I,liiirg and Emmitsburg. and have
made arrangements with the Railroad
Companies. running Iron llaimver to
BALTIMORE, YORK and HARRIS—-
BURG, he which we are enahled fo fur
niali THROUGH TICKETS Irom (het•

tysburg to those places at the following
!Aimed rates:

From Gettysburg in BRltimore.
•6 66 " York. 1,3 d

NOTICE.

THE Final ACCOUIa ofFRKDERICR BIT-
TINOER, Committee of SAMUKL HAa-

NKa. (lunatic) haring been filed in the

Court of Common Pleas, of Adams coml.

ty. Pm, the Court have appointed Mon•
day the 18111 day- of April next, at

the Courthouse. hi Gettysburg, for hearing
and confirmation of said account. unless
cause to the contrary be shown.

By The Court. •
•WAL. W PAXTON. Prath'Y

Prothonotary's (Ma,
Gettysburg, Feb. 23, 113.

j
S.

.". Harrisburg, 2.00
Also. Through 'rickets from Eimnitaburg

to the above places, via Gettysburg
and Hanover. at the following rates:

Front Emmitsburg to Bsltimure. 83.00
•f York, 2.26

a• Harrisburg. 2,75

ANS—a large assortment just teeny/-

ad at Iftetz's cheap corner.

alattUni)2l?....KataPaiao
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 121 to$l,OO per yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to sltotv our goods.

(SUE ENSWAIttE. •

Our assortment of Queensware is admit-
-tell to be the cheapest in the country ; we
-are receiving a large addition to our form-
der muck. Glassware cot everydercription,
*direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries! Grooeiies! '
A very full assortment of Groceries—-

the beat fip sugar and levy coffee in town ;

I also molvises. Wes, pepper. starch. spices.
450,.. all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for gorilla Butter. Lard. Rags, Eggs. Hams
Sider. Shoulders. Soap,,dtc.. for which
the highest price will be, given. KPH
you want 'to save money. KUR:VVIS
•Uh.eap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg. April 18, 1852.—d

.U TThe shove arrangement furnishes
the most convenient. comfortable, and e-
conomical route to passengers. wb., there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon.
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

iii Tick,is can be had by application
at the Eagle lintel. Gettysburg; ■t Ag.
new's Hotel. .Entualsburg ; and at the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore, York and
Harrisburg,

TATE(6r, CO.
Gettysburg. Pa., Feb. 18, 1868-11ot

MONKEY JACKETS.
A good and 'cheap article to be found
cia at the tine price store of SAMSON.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
LADIES --:I. you want to buy the ni

Best. best sad clieepeet Long Shawls
in town, coins , toKurrve Cheep Cos-
tumes you will Ondtisais thg *rat*mom

scent inthe county. • w."'.'"[Oist.

&LH A WLS, Bonnets, Ribbom, end Drees
Goode, a select aleortmeat, justopen.

ed, sod cheaperthan Aver, at
!ILDDi.ECOFrS.

COUNTERPANEft‘.
for sale very low at KURTZ'ai,

'LORE HERE 1

II-0 e ER Y. Gloves, Handkerchiefs
Collars. Edginp and Laces. Bib.'mass. Book sodiMulf Muslias.. !risk Lb-

sta. Black Silk Lave .stdFringe.;
is. be had is great variety at •

"Mat can be got ibr Five Dollars!
rip ElE undersigned have entered into an

arrangement by,which they agree to

furnish the Knickerbocker Magazine,
(monthly.) the Home Journal (weekly,)
and the Musical world and Times, (week-
ly.) to new subscribers, at the very moder-
ate price of five dollars a yearfor the three
publications ; all orders, enclosing that a-

mount to Dyer & Willis, will be promptly
attended to.

SAMUEL. HUESTON,
Publisher of the KnickerboeFer.
MORRIS dr. WILLIS,
Publishers of the Kane Journal.
DYER & WILLIS,

Publishers Iff Musical Warl.l and Times,
257 Broadway. New York.

GRAND LITERARY AND ARTI3I IG COM-
BINA l'ltiN

Arrangements have been made to fur-
nish the Knickerbocker Magazine. the '
Home Journal. and the New York :glom

cal World and 'nitwit. to new subscribers,
for five dollars a year ! This is cheap
literature, with a vengeance. The Kitiek-
eritocker is $3 per an n um ; the. Dome
Journal. $2 ; and the 3liisical World and

• Times. $3; making €8 a year at the usual
raters. •I'llat three such works can he olt-
tamed for five dollars a year. is it face truly
worthy the Calorie age, which is 141st new

being ushered in. Of the Knickerbocker
Magazine, edited by Lewis Gaylord Clark,
it 11 unnecessary to speak. For twenty

years it has been the nowt genial, humor.
one. and spicy in the world ;

nod the irreseut will be better than
any which preceded It. The 11... Jour-
nal. ruined by Geo. I'. Morris and N. I'.
W 111i%, is well known as the best
I,ewslower in Amerien and the Musical
World and Times. edited by Richard
Sioir. Willis. with Dowell 'Mason. Geo.
11. ('urtis, Thomas !Listings. Wm.
Bniilloory. Geo. F. Root, and other mono.
cal writers emit ribut log ; and winch 21Vt.S,
:Among oilier things. over $25 worth 4)1

mils it and a hill course id 111,0111..11mi iu 1
harmony annually. is the very best musi-
cal journal ever published. These three,

publications will p.,st a family up in regard

to nearly everything worth knowing :
Art. Selelli.e.l,llefilllifP; Music. Vaunting,

Sculpture : Inventions, Discoveries ; Wit,
Ilionor, Fancy ; the Newest
lashions and other allraCiloonri ictr I.tth e, ;

Choice New Music lor the Sabbath, tile
Church. and the fireside; Reviews awl
Criticisms of Nlnsical Woiks, Performers
and Perb.rmaliees; ill AIWA 11. e vet) pork
and cream 1.1 NAlllelly, lurid it, Ii story,

Iliograpla:/, Art. Lorraitire and Science ;
including wt.:never can be ggi.en in pert-
orlierilsr-t 4) promote llralil y Amusement
and Solid Distrnetion in the fano') , and
help to make it Beller, Wiser, and Dap-
pier. may be ohniitted for hi e

Address 1)1 Nat S. WILLIS, 257
lie, i I w Y.

Fed. 25-3:.

V 1!1F1 Areontit of J &-

CV:l,rd. tehu W,14 r0. 11.111111•C .J 1 111411-

NET GARDNIE.I2. (1111131W) aS settled by (. I,EO.

AdUllill•lrat.3l 11r Said .1,111t . S
tb.,•easi.o• bat mg been tiled in

the l'etirl Couriemi of At ;lets

•1 11110 , the Court have al)periteli .1/,,,dry
Pie 1,41 i prihtexl , heal lilt! 11111
(•,,Edirelott. ,ii ;Ireoleit, uulci,y cause

I.) the contrury hr NhowIt.
By thr t:out I.

M W pAx .ros, Pioth'y
Pr“th. ,rintrir t Mire.

Get(2,,bur2, F. 185:;. 31

11 7., T'37.
E A,•••olint of J 12.,BINETTF..

itec.ll. ,%1111 %VAS ( ...11,111ilive .k 1
Acs I; ARO \ER. (I,1.1:1lir) :14 -,•tb,l by
Ge",ge A,b1111.1-tr.w.r
.1,1111-s deech,e,l, 11Vell

sells colour, the G.iirt Ilan
1/ult Jay lit INit dew of .11)'i/ next, 1,.r

hearing and Coliiif 11111.1011 0! .ail oruul,

11111eee cause he 'li e contra' y.
By the Cmirt,
Wm. W. PAX rori, Prntli'v

Prnthnnotmy'. t Iffre. 3t
Getty.huig reb. 25. 1F153. S

o'l ICE.

THE Ai•coont of JAMESRIDNET rE.
who t% 1...M1111111g' 4.1 NIA-

,

RV GARDNER. (11111.014 .) as settled by (441.

ItimiNErrE, Administrator of *aid I.IID'S
Itobitiotte. havnig hero
the Court ol Common Pleas of Admen
e“uoly. the (.111111 Ilan a p111,11111"11 IVU/1-
1/fty. /he ',B'h 'lffy nr2.l, for hear-

ths! :11,.! roilliatattim of salt! Account, unless
c;.use to the consrary he v•liown.

13v lhr (7oorl.

W W . P., X I'o N, Frothy.
Pr.Oonntary.. t hike. Getty,

buig, Eel, 25. 1653. 3t

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
*UST received and for sale at. No. 4Z,
V West Market street, York, Pat

50 boxes fresh Oranges and Lemma,
100 drums and cantoons fresh figs.
50 bushels new crop Ground Nut*,

5 ," " Pecan Nuts,
10 bags fresh S. 6!. AlnAonds,.
25 boxer fresh Own Drops,
25. 0 " JuJObeVaste,

1 case PreservedrOinger.
10 bags Palm Nuts,
10 bags fresh English Walnuts,
10 Filberts,

Prunes in glass jars, and fancy boxes ;

Chocolate ol all kinds and prices ; Dim-
lap's Superior Oil Paste Blacking; Dairy
Salt lrom 01. to 18i rents per sack ; 20
gross Solution ofCollo°. Forsale whole-
sale and retail, at Nu. 42 West Market
street, York, Pa.

A 0417.D.
The subscribers having made arrange.

mews in the city of Baltimore, and bang
agents for the s.de of all kinds of SPICES
tor the Monumental Mills, would reaped•
lolly inform those who want Spires that
givingby diem a call they can sell them
as cheap if not cheaper than they can be
bought elsewhere to Yorkmr Baltitnere,
as they are sole agents for ate county of
York.

Fore Cinnamon, in 5 and 101b. cane,
Fine Muslim!, •.

Fine Ginger, in I. 5 and 10 lb. cans,
Fine Pepper. 1 1 lb. papers, and

20 !nixes ; Finn AlsiOre, I oz. to I lb.
papers and 34 lb. Mixes, Niiiinegs. Mice.
Cinnamon. and all lonils of %slink! Slimes.
F“r sale wholesale at No. 42 West Mar-
ket street, York,

A. REISINGER & SON.
Feb. 18, 1853—ti.

NEW COACHr SI
GETTYSBURG, PA

/{(IRE tinder ignrrl reopeetrolly aroionnre
1 to the Pullinc iliat they have entered

into Partnership, tinder the name, mtyle
and title of IIAMERSLY & FREY, to

1111 011

COACH*O-1 MAKING
in all its branches, and sere prepared in

order. 011 re 38111011,10 terms, all
kinds of Coaches, Itneka‘t ny. Boat-13mly,
and Jert-et Carriages, Boggier, Sz.v., man
olacioreil 1, the best of workmen, and
which, for finish Rod durability, will chid.
lenge comparison with any manufaciured
iti this place.

The undersigned nre ids° prepared
1,, atte•nd to REI'AI RING nt nll Pralwlieb
44 tlhe• bllbllletie;, ;It the sllortest notice

- wit. W. 11AAIERSLY,
.1. G. FREY.

Grtry,,bur::, Pn., Feb. 18, 1:-,5*; ly.

.14) i 1

lEIl Elts of Ai'minim:mon on the
A estate ul ISAAC id

der'ii, having been granted to the
t mit.hl

is hrrchc green 10 such as :IN. 11111,1ilcil.lo
s;ml paymviii ‘rittomt

ha% my; 1•1.01B,
li prs.,lll the .3,ne, properly attillemiea-
tell, tor settleitwilt.

JAC( /13 GRIEST,
Fi b. IS. 1553-6i.

•Af,l eitstrel.
N AI I'!?FW E I. tlnt

(2 It11•111..S6 will h l',1•1.11 11l 111 umlm-•

zu d. I.t• mad., immml
iv. Tho. must ;)e gum!

anti intist ITritlllll.ll'llrll -4 1.
A In t Irmo the yountry n mild he prof, r
1(.0. J. 11. SKEI.I.Y.

18, 1853.—if

771 r,r Tr 200
LA1341,34 3;,kS

290
W 0 0 DC II OPPER S,

Miners, colliers, Furnace-men,
Teamsters, Sic.,

w T E D ./1 T
"MARGAR ETTA FURNACE,"

T \V II ‘I
THE' 111GliEs7' W.4GES' WILL

Ilk,' 1'.4111

eir Su come on to Marga-
retta Iron Works, Lower Wind-
sor township, York county, and
apply to

LIMES, MIRO & MMES.
February 11, 1853.-8:

NOTICE•'.
IliBE undersigned having been tippitint
Jo- ed, by Ilse Court ..I Couunnn Pleas

of Atkins Untinly. ('onintities of the per-
MOll and flush, 01 lIUMM ER,
t,Ltinatie,) of flutist. township, Adams co.,

hereby notifies all persons indebted to said
Hummer to make payment wittumt delay
to the subscriber. residus; in esnl town-

ship, and iliose having claims are r. gnaw-
ed in present trio same. properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

JACCB SPANK, Committee.
Feb. 11, 1853-61.

HAY WANTED•

PERSONS having Hay to sell will do
well by ralliog on the subs/Tiber, in

Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at

II times. KT As he intends having the
Hay, after being parked, hauled either to
ltmover or Baltimore, the (Reference to

haul will be given to those from whom he

uta7 purchs.m.
SOLOMON POWERS.

Der. 24. 1852.--tf

BLANKETS, of every grin
and rotor, and Domestics of every

description cheap at
FA 1-1 NESTOCK'S.

Oct. 8, 1852

HO ! HO ! TRAVELLERS,
REMEM HER aa you go along that

SAMSON has on lend and for sale
'Traveling Trunks. Carpet l3ngs

for Ladies and Gentlemen. and at prices
that you will think inspiaseible.

TRUNKS! - TRUNKS!
HA VE just received a large lot of Good

AL TRUNKS which' I will jell cheap.
Oct. I—tf. A. ARNOLD.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having been appoint.
ed Assignee, underat Deed or Vol-

untary Assignment ul DAVID TRIM—-
MER end Wife, of Tyrone township.
Ath County, hereby gives notice to all
persona indebted to said estate. to make
payment without delay, and to those hay.

log claims to present them. properly su.
thenticated, to the subscriber residing in
said township, for settlement.

JACOB S. HOLLINGER.
Feb. 1111-8 t Assignee.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
fIi•HE subscriber has just returned from

Philadelphia with a magnificintiis-
sortment of

NEW GOODS,
embracing every thing. stapre and desira-
ble. which he is prepared to sell at tutu-

luallY ICr'lot rates. end respectfully in-
vites the patronage of old and new custom-
ers

D. MIDDLECOFF
Nov. 19, 1859

WINTER IS COMING,
A ND Jew Arnold is ready (or himA His Clothing store is, as usual. fillecl

with a large variety of ready made clothing
of the best styles and qualities, suitable for
Winter wear, such as Dress Coats, Over-
coats, Sack Coats, Pantaloons. Vests, Mon-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, &v.; all of
which he will sell cheaper than the saw
quality can be purchased any where else
in the comity ; Alan on hand. and for sale,
a great variety of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Snocetts, of every style end of the heat
qualities, from which he will have men's
and boys' clothing awn descriptions made
by the best of workmen and at the shortt.st
notice.

Oct. 1, 1852—t(.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
ERVEbroughl In this place has just

been received by SCHICK. slid is
now opeiiiiig at his Store in South Balti-
more street. Tire public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, lie ladle lolly as-
sured. Attuning his stock will he floutill

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,

snol, „„ Silks, Satins, I'nplems, I'issurr
ilerages, tivrage ileliteK, Lawns. Al-

11.1mhatined.Gingliatits, swia. Jac-
,sue! and Cambrin• Muslin*, and Cullom's,
in great v,troy.

CLOTHS. CANSI.WERES,
SatoteliQ, (;ototooleto. Nuokeen,
!wool Check, Vi•stiogs of all Sorts. &r.
In .port his stork is vary large, anti rut-

brdevv all in 1113 line.
Irreall :old judge for yourselVes—m)

troll to show goods.
Aim! 9, 1852.

UN DER SIII ICI'S AND
Dit aal' Efts.

%%rE linve on hand n very excellent as-
siirtineet Wiml, Conon nit! K

Dielerdints and Drawers. Always re
member that SAMSON gets and gives
11nrg :ns

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
A N I) INSERTIONS. Flinutrittg.
j,m• wise! LeB, Wifrked find Thread
(!..II ,rs, and Fllle Embr.,idered Linen
Cambric ilotitikerehieff., cheap

FAJINES rOCK'S.

LOOK OUT !

stihseriher hereby givei nntire to
is ih. lA. whol vr promised hint W 0()1)

nn Aeeouni. ilia! lie Is in Want of and that
uulrnw It 1.4 th•livvreol forthwith. without
hirther uoiirr, the Ay...lints m Ili be
in the hands of all for collection,
and the money required.

T. WARREN.
I)er. 24, 1852.

It) VES ! OYES :

11. T. NV F. 1311 hil« remmed to Ent-
."' •in le, kora, I.ere noriiil to the
A iii•iiimperiug ol Pulolti.Snies. in chat place,
nod wherever hr way be ca11.,) ititto, to

in Frederiek fold Adonio eonniten. ilifi
eliarges will be inoderale, and work well

Scot. 24, 1852-6tn.

plll?A2.;ol,s —the Ilesl end ellempl•sl in
-IL town. 0,,1v 1. 1, 111P and 111'4,, 1111 i Puq
Will AIV so. Give is a (101 l and you will
he eunviuvri! Wen, is no 1,11,,,),,T

Ktlit.rws Cheap Corner.

Beautiful Fall Slylcs
for 11.idles'Wear.

e%ery varii i?, upr.tn•d and for
saki At iistonisiting low roi.•es, at

Oet. 29. SCHICK&

TO
general aftmortmetit nl RewelverP,

4 Double aitd Single Barreled
,•an 1w had at the otie price core of SAM—-
SONS.

4.73 .15, (LP cp
%CHICK'S Sunk of Ladies' Drcas

(o do, rant he hens ! li eitihrsern
Silk, 'lntl S.iiiiix.B..oilhaziltrel.eu.ilitirrvs ,

He I,.nn•s, De 13 !sr. Alpaca.. Gingliams,
&e. Give lion a call.

Oct. 29, 1852. •

cayprx 0:04)2)ze
lIIBONS. Hosiery, Glove*, Needle

Worked Collar*, Edging*, I.:Wes,
and a thousand. or mare uriielea in the
Paine line, to be had cheaper U 1111 ever at

Uri. 29. SC IIICK'S.

MUFFS 1 MOTIFS!
supply of MUFF' S, of a superior
quality. justreceived at 1'SCHICK'S.

iMILLEati 11.721BALEP8
SHAWLS. in great variety. andatnear-

ly all prices.can be bad at SelfltlK'S.
Ladies. yuur attention is invited tit 41re as-
sortment. confident that the taste of every
one can be suited.

Oct. 29. 1852

MORE NEW GOODS.
The debut and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

SKELLY & HOLLEBAUGH
TAKE pleasure in calling the attention

of their friends and thepublic to their
extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which. for variety of style. beauty
and, finish. and supirinr quality,rhafienges
comparison with any other iftte4 in the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths,plain andfancy Muds diId Cat-

:blares, Peelings,
Satinet's, Overcualllngs.

CAN'T BE HEAT ! Givo us a call and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stork carefully and with a de-
sire to please the lama of all, from the
most praciical to the most fastidious.

KrtAILORINU. in all its 'branches.
attended to as herOtolore, with the sills'
tance of good workmen.

lIIC:7"The FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER have been received.

Gettysburg, Dee. 10,1852.

ruw.3a3:rwar
HARDWARE STORE.

Ji' HE Subscribers would respectfully
sonoonce to their, friends and the

',Milk. Met they have opened it NEW
II Alt WA RE STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence of DAYID ZIEOLIta,
(liiitysbiirg. in which they ere opening a
iarge and general assdrunent of

lIARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, teACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paiuts,Oils, (V Dyestuffs,.
n generalopeptling every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
whirl' they invite the attention of Coseli-
makers, fl'daeksnritits, Car peniers, Cabinets
in k era. Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
tJur stork having heen selected with great
eare and purelmalted tor Cult. we vain
antee.(for the Ready Moneyi) to dispose
of of.it on as reasonable terms as
they can lie purchased any where.

We particularly request a call Iron! our
friends, laid earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are deterMined to es-
tablish a character fur selling Goods et
low prices and doing businesson fair prin.
ei pies

JOEL 13. DANNER,
DAVID ZI.EGLER.

Oeity,pburi, June 13.113.510-4f.

Q;OAD\Sw,
AND 'PLENTY OF THEM,

At the Store of

1111 TWO EXTREMES, at the Old
Iwo doors below the Poet Of-

fice ir. Cliainttersburg street. If you wish
to sae.• your muney, route and buy your
14 C APS. BOOTS and SHOES, at
W. W . PAXTON'S Etttablishinent. Ile
buyii his Goods with great care, -and ia
illsrilafe to offer bargains. Call and judge
for vootfelvea.

He has for Gentlemen,
Calf, Kip, mid Heavy Boots. 01 the beet
tpialit‘—prietim from SI 76 to $9 76.-
1;;,11. Kip mod Ilimrse Mon's. from $1 00
1,182 00. Sllppyrs. 4;toters, ite., do.

For Ladies,
Fine 1.-oling (ittera, Hull Gititarn. Mo-
nier() Nhort, Lind style. Irfferinll

Morocco Gaiters, itliss'ses
Boots and Shows.

Also. flnye sqd qiildrens' Boots and
Shoes. of eery 'variety, a very large as

tinent. to snit all ;mourns. Also Trunk,
and Travelling Bags.

Also. llitt•sia and Beaver Hata. of all
; n very fine article of new style

itioleekin Hat ; Kossuth and Non-Inter-
vent!, a lists, and n great variety of Fur

Wool Slouch Hata, trout 50 eta. to
$2 00.

Come one—come all.
W. W. PAXTON.

Oct. 8, 1852

NEW A.ARIVAL OP

Atthe Farmers' Cheap Corner.

A B. KU RTZ has just returned from
11a-• l'iilladelphis with a
laign and desirable lot of Spring and Sum.
mt•r G bids. We would invite the alien-
titia iil the Ladies to our ertinpleLe aysort-

ment of Di ess S lks. [Wrap de Latins,
very rich at) lea. Silk Pitpleins. Plain and
Nom! Alpuens. New Style Mous de

1,4 wits, Silk Tissue, Berne plain
slid figured. Akit Uiughsuis, Muslins.
Calicoes. Chanks. Tickings.&e.
amArTLEMCEN'S WEAR

Cluilis„Cassimeres, Summer Cloths &

Vestings,in great variety, Also, Linen
and Cumin Pmts stuff, at all prices. A
lituidsurne assortment of Goods for buy's

FIRE INSURANCE.
rr HE "Adams County Are

"R. 'tisane. Campanyi' located at Gel.
tysburg, is now in successfal operation,and
for lowness of rater. economical manage.
ment of its affairs, and safety in Insuraminki•
challenges comparison with any otheY
similar company. All its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision.
of Managers selected by the Stockholders,
The Books of the Company are at all timetr,
upon to the inspection of those insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap,
placation to either of the Managers. from
whom all reigaisite information can, ber
gained. sl:7•The Manager. are
Menallen—Wia. B. Wihou,
Cumberland—Robert Alceuidy.
titraban—Apeob King.
Fr.,nklin-:Androir Whits"llletail.
Hamiltuaim—Amos W. Maaiulr~
Lit/MO—John Mooselmortr.jr.,
Oxfords—John L. Natl.

""'

Reeding—Homy A. Pinking.
Latimurio-Latrob °fled,

minlny-Joseph Pink,
Berwick.-David E. Hollings/. sg
Borouth--416orge 11411pos, tr. A. Heibler, Wm

H. titevenenn, A.R. Karts; H.R.Reiman: tear
Chritzman, Alex. Cahoon, Wu Norris J. HI
Bkelly, Valentine Weiser. e
bept.lOy 1862.-tf. •

"ANOTHER CHANGE,"
OF this 'lessons ie about to tisk" _phi*

and with it many a change in the
Styles. Fashions and qualities of LA;,
DIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S AP-
PAREL. Buttnany and treat as their
changers will be. JEW ARNOLD ie. as
usual, prepared to accommodate all who
will ..button up" at the appiroaeh of Win,
ter, or bow at the monthlies of the Tyrjtt
of Fashion. Having jails returned Moir
the eastern cities. with the buret. cheer
est, ind beetselected stook of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever before offered in (hie Town orConn.
ty, he %sites ,ball the World' and the rest
of mankind," to call, examine. aid by AI
means buy—.almost "without money and
without price," of his large end. ivell se;
'retell stock Of PLAIN FASHIONA-
BLE, LADIES' .aml GENTLEMEN*
Dress Goods. consisting in pen. ottleek,
Brovin, Blue, and Olive CLOTHS, air
sorted Felt,.tency Beaver. London, Drab
and Petershem Cloth forOvercosit.Bleck,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Black end
Fancy Satinets.. Velvet Cords, Buddha
Tweeds. Kentucky Jean, Black Oaths..
Fancy Silk.- and Woolen Vesting!. Lto-
says. Funnels. Cloaking.. ie.. also

FOR LADIES'--WEAR,
Black and Changeable Dress Silks. 13Isei
Alpacas, Panoy,and Black !dons de Ulu,*
Cushmerent, Prints,"Gtingbants. Ate.,
also, a large lotoIIitH4II.PLS just ineeltr;
ed, and will be sold cheaper than .ean he
bought at any other boom* in town.
and see for yourselves.

Oct, 1, _ ,

WANT_ED.Alarge "quantity of WREA.r. Rye*
Yellow. CORN. tor which ilaupver,

prices will be paid, twins delivered nsiMills at Locust Grove.
GEO. ARNOLD.

esei..FAHMERS wanting a barrel of 80.
perfine Flour made of 240 POUNDS. of
wheat, by Bonnelre new process of flour;
ing. will please call at Locust Grove, is
Germany township.

JOHN CRABS& Miller.
Gettysburg. Dec. 10. 113551.-41n.

177 r

irifir J. LAWRENCE SCHICIC boa
removed lite Store to the MOM

on the South-West dnrr•erof theDiamond.
recently occupied by George Arnold.—
Ilia friends and customers are invited. or
cell and see him.

Jan. 21, 1858.

Come siting
AND see a first.rate assortment of Pew

saloons at SAMSON'S one prier
store, such as Black. French Cassimerro,
Doe Skin Cassimores. Fancy atalliaterta
of every kind mentionable, Cassinets of
all colors and shades, and. at prlces .111
suit all. [ Oat. 1.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE
►i`tHE minion, original EXTRACT

JIL OF COFFEE. which has been Too
candy so extensively brought into us up
s substitute for Coffee. and which
mends itself by reason of its ehespneito err
well as its excellence. can be had.* ad
t;utes, tt e Store of

B. H. BUEHLER.

Keep B-, Before the People..
ripHAT M ANCUS SAMSON ha.Pit
JRreceived' one of the largest and snout

varied assortment of Oyer Coate of sooty
description ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not only please. but NO
:illy astonish. Give us a call before put
chasing..

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves' iN

debied to us by Note or Book Aer
counts will please call without -ditleY. as
it is absolutely necessary that allacwounis
should be settled at least once a *ear.

8. FA HNESTOOK It 60118.
Deo. 31, 1832.

51711.801 L pLovests

OF the best quality—odwaye on bandbaend for sale in Gettyebuts, st this
Foundry of *

•

T. WARREN & 80N;

Grettirnatists Wear.
VI.OTH S.Casoilineres. Creds.o', Zen-

tucky Jeans, VEM'flNGSurallitinds.
Suspenders. Ha ndkephiefs.CßA VATS.
Stockings, &c., Ate.. way be found. gooo
and cheap, at

SCHICK'S.
FAH NorrpcKIS

WILI. sell Slack and Fancy Cloths.
. Ind Catusinteres. Satin. Silk and

Fancy, vEsTINGS, Overcastings Cleat-
netts. and Kentucky Jeans. cheaper than
they can be had elsewhere. Give theta
a call at the

Sign of the RED FRONT-

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbon

scalars,

LADIES, if you wish to iwos Wig.
tiful assortment of licinuots and Bon-

net Ribbons. osliitt

ziagrien wORKI&D 001.1420
sLERVICS; au gnat misty., 104

cheap too. eau Atant atIto
511iptplaCeirrit''


